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WHEELER WINS,
PLAY MCLEAN 
AGAIN SUNDAY

5c Per Copy THE CO UNTY SEAT N E W SPA PE R

Wheeler’s baseball team in the 
East Panhandle League came back 
with a vengance last Sunday and

h e e l e r
hisperings
By J. C. Howell

MUSTANGS TO 
SCRIMMAGE 
FRI. AFTERNOON

Coach Coleman Huffman re
ports that four new members have 
been added to the Wheeler Mus-

J. R. Clemons 
Brings In First 
’51 Bale Cotton

paste.: ---- - r *  We enj° yed •  Shirt vi4it w ith 'tang football squad with the open-
L .......... lf " ! t*wn ‘n the Mr and Mrs Jame' Clepper and ¡„g of school this week but that
^.vT.ff T ,h  °fonthT their two children Sa’uriy afterplay-off» with a 20 to 5 loss. The

ing
prospects for a winning football 
team for Wheeler are somewhat 
dim due to the lack of material

hr)

I attended as a girl
mi father before me.

>ing diets in this church
¡bey w": • married. It  is a 

counts church but kept up 
iullj Our Ml'clear>' reuni
ls held the same day *o it 
, big la) for us. Of course 
,* the Piri’ es play at Forbes 

Pittsburg while there, also 
i boat ride >n Lake Erie. But 
siy we arv ha;>py to be back from this area

J. WALTER HAMMOND

FARM BUREAU 
LEADERS MEET 
IN WELLINGTON

contest w ,  played on Wheeler’s " ° T  ,at ' T *  f* R°OSeVel:
American Legion diamond Scbo° l whlch to a lar*e rural

TK. . . . .  J „  school near Lubbock The Cleppers which he faces.
h,.t tH nmf  sco,!fd. in. a11 had had the misfortune of tum-l Local fans will get their first
,  . s>>cr™  and n,nth ’nntngs ing their car over ahortly ^ forc chance to see what the local squad 

'* ‘  "«tessary for them we were there but fortunately i looks like under fire when they
. . ke '(. lr bat m *be ninth ,nn* none of the family was seriously ! take the Wellington Sky-rockets
ing. so, they actually scored in injured I in a practice scrimmage at Nich-
all but the second inning McLean • • . !olson Field here Friday afternoon
picked up one score in the first, We kindly said whs. we thought beginning at 4:00 o’ciock. 
and one each in the fifth, seventh, about wheeler’s baseball team last Th* Mustangs will play their 
eig.ith and ninth inning. week and believe it sort of woke first regulation contest of the sea-

Davni Britt had his best day of them up judging from the 20 to 5011 next Thursday night. Sept-
the season at the plate for the 5 score which they ran up over
l°c«l nin<’ getting three home runs, the McLean nine this past Sun-
two walks and being safe on an day. We are always overjoyed to
error in ........................

EXCELLENT FIRE 
LOSS RECORD

ix trips to the plate, see the Wheeler teams win and 
Chester Bowles, playing third base hope that we shall have the plea- 

_ _ _ _ _  for Wheeler also poled out a home sure of seeing the baseball team
County Farm Bureau leaders addition ,0 a Pair of two' really ,aX on M Lean again

ember 13. under the lights at 
Pampa’s Harvester Field where 
they will meet the Pampa Gorillas 
in a non-conference contest.

Coach Huffman stated thus week 
that his probable offensive line
up for the first contest of the sea-

faees

will gather in 
where we see the Wellington on Monday, Septern- 
we have learned to ber 10 for a sub-district meeting 

This is one of 21 such sessions 
* being conducted throughout the

»> . will open Mon- state by the Texas Farm Bureau 
i-sembly in the federation during September. In 

Pie new super- attendance will lie Federation 
’ Reives will tie in President J. Walter Hammond 

’•> and introduce antj state Field Representative 
nch are as fol- L ow  Lane.

L- ft- Reaves. ( Stanley Gam. it of Spearman, 
Scribner, High state Director for this district will 
Charlie Cash, preside The al' day meeting will 
Robert Duna- he held in the Community Build- 

Jcssie Lee Me- ¡ng a( Wellington beginning al 
momics and Rill 10:00 a.m 

\: Elementary — Pur|x>sc of 11. ■ sub-district con- 
Principal. Mrs. ferenc**s is to _ e officials of the 
grade. Mrs. L. state organizati on in opportunity 

grade. Mrs. Ro- j0 confer with uinty leaders on

base knocks.
These two teams will meet on 

the Wheeler diamond again
Sunday in the third and decid
ing contest of the series with 
the winner of the game schedul
ed to meet Brisroe in the last 
round of the play-off beginning 
Sunday, September 16. Next 
Sunday's contest will begin 
promptly at 3:00 o'clock man
agers Bud Tanpnol and Maurice 
Burgess statist.
Briscoe vvon the second game 

of their play-off scries with Mo
st ie last Sunday by a count of 
) to 9 by coming from behind in 
e la>t two innings of the contest

Bris... had previously
Molieetie th e  Sunday before; 
therefore, they will be

Sunday afternoon when the two son would be as follows:

of the season.
• • •

Coach Coleman Huffman ap
peared at the Wheeler Kiwanis 
Club’s regular weekly luncheon 
Monday as a guest o Max Wiley 
and in a short talk ask for the 
coojieration of the people who are 
-ervod by this school in helping 
him to build a football team. He 
ask that we speak a word of en
couragement to the boys when we 
got the chance and to do any
thing else we could to help sup
port the team.

He didn’t ask that we stick by

Pt iyer Pos. Wt
L. Moore c 160
G. Sanders rg 135
D. Brown rt 180
J. Clark re 14»
M. Herd U 160

i G. Farmer It 180
J. Newberry le 135

• D. Johnson qb 135
1 B. Jones rh 145
R. Richerson lh 140
B. Crosslanil fb 170

New members added to the
squad this week include: Reggie
Barr, Eddie McCracken. Jerry

Olin Culberson, secretary of the 
State Firemen's and Fire Mar
shak’ Association, has recently re
leased a record of insurance pre
miums and fire losses in Wheeler 
since the records have been kept 
beginning in 1929 to Jack Garri
son. chief of the Wheeler Volun
teer Fire Department, and Mayor 
R. H. Forrester.

Mr. Culberson commended the 
local fire department with the fol
lowing statement:

“ It is a fine record and I am 
sure your citizens will be justly 

I proud and appreciative of what! 
jgo 'bas been done by the department. | 

This statement shows what a I 
tremendous business investment 
the fire department is to your 
city.”

The record shows that a total of I 
145’ $158,784.81 in premiums have been ¡ 
140' paid in by residents of Wheeler I 

the past 21 years while only j

J. R. Clemens brought in the 
first bale of cotton to be ginned 
in Wheeler Tuesday of this week. 
C l e m e n s  resides southeast of 
Wheeler T h e  snapped cotton 
weighed a p p r o x i m a t e l y  2,000 
pound*.

This year's first bale came in 
{18 days earlier than did the first 
bale last year which was ginned 
by Jim Ogle of the Center com
munity on September 22.

This year’s first bale has not 
been ginned as yet due to the fact 
that Billy J. Darnell and his crew 
at the Paymaster gin are still 
waiting on some air lines which 
are part of the new machinery 
they have installed this summer 
Darnell, points out, however, that 
his gin will be entirely completed 
within a few days and they will 
be ready before very many bales 
of cotton are ready to be ginned.

SIMS CHILDREN 
RELEASED FROM 
POLIO CLINIC

The Times is happy to report 
that all three of the Lyndon Sims

______  , , _______  __ a degree where they
members of the squad have been 1950. have been released from the sani-

In the years 1934 and 1949 the tarium at Plainview and have been
defeated . ’ j1 * ‘*"d i practice include: Ray Cole John- \ insurance companies were not out returned to their home north of

y . . .  per-, son njcbar(j Brown, Harold Loyd1 a cent for losses in Wheeler and town.

Sunday awaiting the outcome
id

: grade. M r v ( ’  p rW nt day issue, affecting agri- -  ~ _ Y "  ” ;  ”  win, lose or draw. It you have to
fade and Mr, culture. Preside Hammond will hitler Mclaan contt bt monev on a football »imp het
,’ rade dlscu-s the organ.zation’s program « «  * » » " “ *  ,hp final rouni " f „ „  some other team th e n T  you

of work till., ye«! m i the respon- "■ lose you can’t “cus, your local
tore,!.; • rat August 29tb sjb,lilies of local leaders. Mr In last Sundays V\heeler-Me- coach and foothaj; ,eam We know
D>v i who a Baptist Lan^ wui present live enrollment Lean contest. Hilly J Dameil and that that u the reagon ,otg of 
*‘r- *■<’ it the Bap., t p|an which has baen developed by David Johnson did the chores on ¡)eopie get disgusted with their

*  r.e: : T ’ IS the son of (he S (,,te organization .nd re- the mound for the locals and Bud athieiic teani when they don’t win
D>, i- : .rmeriy of Mobec- commendisl to counties for use in 1 .mpool worked behind the plate. evory  ¡same. You don’t have to bet

ir.d th.. ew of Mrs. Jess their annual membership enroll- Striker and Edwards pitched for on them t0 ,upport them back
1 • ' r ' VS illard God- rnent drive scheduled for the week McLean while Kramer did the re- them up with your presence at

i •ompanied by his Qf October 11-18. reiving. their games and yell encourage-
V II Dyson. ¡n his report to countv leaders The box scores for the Wheeler- ment to them .as long as you can
*  and members. President Hammond McLean contest follow:

hng the All-Star will discuss the movement led by WHEELER

id|„ this the^Mu^tangs Lee’ BiU Watson' Jerry Lewis, they paid their heaviest claims. Joyce the last of the three to
teome of support tne Mustangs A ,an Martin and Bob Weatherly. $21,209.00, in 1944 while they col- ()e stricken, was the first to be re-

“  ! lected only $4.405.69 in premiums leased since she responded to
r t w w i w a f t w c v w w / w w c  | that year. Following the heavy treatment more rapidly than did

claims in 1944, Wheeler insurance the hoys Dean and Kent. Joyce

Mr. and Mrs. 
I son. Jimmy. Mr

He was
‘ ini Mr,

and Mi 
’ Jimmj 
"'’■t hv:

Amarillo Friday tbp Texas Farm Bureau which re- Player
••ctie were: Mr sujted in the Passage of a natural Bowles. 3b 
Scribner. Mr and resources tax this year to ht ip Van pool, c
,.\ay and Mr. and defray oxivonses of State govern- Holdeman. 2b
11 ley. ment. Tlic Texas Fann Bureau's Britt, lb
• * successful campaign which saved Green, rf

1 T. Johnston ( bp rural road program for in- Pettit, rf
in a vaqption. other two years will also be re- J Gaines, rf

m HI. viewed. Leaders will be tol l of Hand, ss
• the Farm Bureaus intensive pro- R. Gaines, cf 
'  ribner and Mrs gram to curb price control- it, Pendleton, cf
• tier spent Mon- efforts to control inflation work Richerson, if 
'tending to busi- Gf the organization on the Poage Darnell, p 

labor bill which will provide alien Johnson, p
• labor on the farms of Texas dur-
net Study Club ing tbc harvest ,eason Hammond Totals

• •ting of the club ^  at present urging Texas con- 
orning when they Rressmen to devote effort to el-

vn af Mrs. H. L minate red tape in processing of player 
•i out-door break- Mexican Nationals which is can-- Smith, cf 

president, Mr« ¡ng delay in making lab >r ;c i I- Shirley. 3b 
presided and the abir to farmers, 
banded out and 450 leaders from this arc 1 
i was answer- expected to attend

d vacations. Dues ______ _
r the

Mr. Ed (Old Ed, That Is) Wat- Mrs. John Holcomb and Buck, j 
son met us on the street the first Mrs. H E. Weatherly made a trip

other times but must spend a 
pen- i great deal of the time resting as

maximum or 25%.
During 1948, with a 10%

part of this week with a smile on over "heVeekend' ‘V ^ P a tes tin e  I a' ty' the resldents of Wheeler paid yet. They will go back to the sani- 
his face from ear to ear and told where they attended a Holcomb the niost msurance premiums they j tarmm La\ Blainview ^or a check'
us he sure wan cd to see his name reunion.

; his week because -----------
ho and Sam and Nora Watson M r and Mrs. Junior Fields and 
and their sisters from Amarillo boy* of Roswell. N. M. visited

I with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Esslinger

50 21

Md.E.W

year. Mrs. 
*el and Mrs. Bud 
were co-hostesses 
id breakfast at 
'Wing members 

Me, lames Sam A

Scarlet Fever Still 
Menance To Children

Kramer, c 
*re Edwards, lb 

1 Haynes, ss 
3. Haynes. 2b 
Guthrie, If 
Tanner, rf 
Striker p

yell whether they are winning or
i not.

R • • •
3 
2
3
4
3
0 in the paper 
0 
2
0 had attended the annual old sett
1 lor's reunion down in Young Co-! and other relatives over the week
2 unty over the past weekend. They 1 end.
0 also attended a wedding in Am- —
0 arillo enroute to the reunion. Celeste Wiley visited over Labor

’  * * j Day with Mrs. Bobby Skeen, who
20 Had a nott and a check from is visiting her parents in Pampa 

Glen O. “Doc" Render, who is now i Mrs. Skeen and Celeste were 
living at Amherst, renewing 

R subscription to the Times for an- j for Women.
1 other year and sending a word of;
1 compliments for the Mobeetie re
ft porter 
0

L O C A L  N EW S ITEMS ¡payers were burdened with 15'/, w ,s , ,ed ^  f ron, tJbe hospital
a w w w s w v w u w w w u w  i Penalty for three years then with ’ tbe middle of last week and re-

a 10% penalty for a fourth year. I tUmed home last weekend The 
In 1932 the Wheeler insurance boys were released from the hos- 

buyers enjoyed a 9% good fire pital Wednesday and returned 
record credit, from 1935 through home Wednesday evening 
1939 at 15% good fire record | Mrs. Sims reports that all are 
credit, from 1940 through 1944 a recovering nicely but will still be 
25', good fire record credit, then confined to the home for perhaps 
again for the past three years, another month or longer. TTie chil- 
1949, 1950 and 1951, the good fire 1 dren are able to be up for their

Pat Mann and 
and Mrs. R. B. 

Mann, Jr. and daughter, Deborah, 
of Levelland visited over the 
weekend with Mrs. R. B. Mann 
and La June.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Holcomb and
Marion, who recently moved to rpcord credit has again been the ' meals and for short periods at 
Wheeler from Amarillo, Mr. anctj ____________ | __  ___ ____  ____/ ____ j  _

have paid since the records have up in about two weeks, 
been kept, $13,184.28. while the! Mr and Mrs. Sims and the chil- 
companies paid o ff only $622.00 in 1 dren ask the Times to convey 
losses. The premiums for 1950 their thanks to everyone for the 
dropped down to $11,353.79 and many deeds of kindness and pray- 
the companies paid off $2,250.00 ers that had been offered in their
in claims.

R. C. Mann of Wichita Falls

Writers And Poet's 
Contest Is Now Open

The annual state-wide Writers 
and Poets Contest, sponsored by 
the Manuscript Club of San An
tonio, will open September 1. ac-

behalf during the time the chil
dren had been in the hospital.

Driver's License Fee 
To Be Doubled Sept. 7

A F. Temple, Chief o f the Driv
er’s License Division of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, re-

Conservation Service 
Has Special Equipment

virc n r  Mann anri f I cording to word received here minded motorists today that the
ly u n e T u ^ a v n fg h ta n d  W ^  Guye Brennan, director. A j fee for Texas Operator’s and Oom-
iJune Tuesday night and Wednes | f<v,ol „ „ „  , , m  will be mercial Operator’s licenses will be
day.

Totals $7“ Scarlet fever still continue- to
_____ _ ____  ... be a menace to children said D t _________________
• Willis, Grady Geo. W Cox. State Health ht er -  -I O _ } on  $ un

Hathaway, John in discussing diseases co ninna >■ ' Y .'.
Honors Mrs. Callanin Zandt, J. H children "Many cases ire dig.it 

A. Thomas. Jr., but they may infect ott is who 
and the hos- may become seriously ill *•'

treacherous and undesirable *na 
Ffll, ■» the only good thing about it i- ’ '•_■*»•
n,.', 'ommunity were if one can avoid it until gro ” •
.. na : u " Ir and Mrs G. L. the chances of never getting it are 
iif ,• . ' ’ 1 of Bakersfield, excellent.
,s T[5ltt!n T  midst for a few "Scarlet fever is sprea, »  du 

' " ’ere enroute from transfer of the infection i >
d ‘

Grainger Mcllhany and Bill 
Wiley returned from a trip to 
Tenn. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weatherly, 
Cliff Weatherly and Fred Waters 
left this week for Colorado to 
spend a few days fishing and va
cationing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Whitener

i r at Brownwood discharge of no-se and ‘".‘ ' ti mi! Doyle Gene. Mr.-
r . ' o visit with friends or abscesses of persons i* • Callan, Mr.
®°v‘na on 

% of

Special farming equipment is 
mailable at the Soil Conservation 
Service offices in the Courthouse.

Two new lemume drills and two 
grass drills were received last
week for loan to farmers. The
rental is 25 cents an acre for the 
legume drill- and 50 cents per 

Mrs J A Callan was honored ^ re  for S™** drills. Five
Sunday with a familv reunion All brush l i t e r s  are on order and and children made a short trip to

her eleven children were pre- n,nv equipment under con-, Colorado last weekend.

Hfi in Tbe Conservation board eon-, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Locke of
I - 1 Those attendin’ were: Mr. sists of Clarence Zybach, chair- Tvvitty are the parents of a baby
i \Trs A \T Cox and two chil- man> Cantrell, secretary, | boy born Sept. 3 at the Wheeler

' and Mrs Jim Godwin Willard Rogers and Clifford Wal- Hospital. He weighed 8-lbs , 8-ozs
and Mrs. -er.

and Mrs.

dren Mr.

their disease and those who are ^  Callnn antj two children. S tO IT ipS  Q u O r tO f  W i l l
- J - A *  ____ B ___a t  Veonooion

age are 
scarlet fever.

i ”  was a delegate suddenly ill
, U'i’lh I’ ountv to »ha T»V. throat vomiting

Stamps Ozark Quartet of
usually susceptible -  . Mr and Mrs. Her-¡Radio. Station KWFT. Wichita

Children Incoming J«o ^  ^  Mr and Mrs FalLs M il present a good clean

Karon Anderson and Areca Ann 
Citreoran were medical patients in 
the Wheeler Hospital this week.

total of over $300 cash 
awarded winners of the various doubled effective September 7, 
entry categories, which include 1951. 
book-length novels, short stories, The increase which was auth 
non-fiction, juvenile and poetry. orized by the 52nd Legislature

Prizes will be awarded the win 
ners at a banquet which will high-

sets the new price of the Oper
ator’s License at $1.00 and the

with fever, 
and

sore Mru -in- a Dudlev Callan and daughter,
* medi nd Mrs Harold Callan and datimene mu r  arenee

*n"'m Jlm Sclby W;
uemphiu County to the Tex- throat. JP  .

1,°*:- P-'^nstration Associa- fine red rash, should have Mr. and Mrs Clarence Schc
ieh ¿ ! hk Ann‘v» r*ary Meeting cal attention and in» ■ |mith. Mrs Sam Price Douglas ,pmi.
4 w as 1"Id on the campus of quarantined to Pjmv<,nt . , 0{ ,n(i *!'»•<'*' children. Mr and
b i  ,V -Station Aug of this disease The appearance ^

0 '■1st Ttw> ,i---------# „  f,,vcr in the home •

program of gospel and secular 
songs at the Canadian High 
School, September 8—8:00 o’clock 

The admission for adults will 
Mrs.¡he 50c and children (under 12)

ml three chl'dn'r' n(i"\Irs Russell 125c with tax included. Bring the
Mr and Mrs

andThe theme of the scarlet fever in ,br , Dy „
T„ „ ’ ' United We Stand " be immediately foil«1' '  t'hwe Vancv Ray Fowler and son

v‘ r 2.000 Home De- rigid q u a r a n t i n e  for at lea _ ^  T A r a uan
Mion Club women attend- weeks The public sb,,u'd 1 cbd. AH that were there reported a 

‘' ,rs Selby reported a ed against e«po»in* > '  time.
. time and feel* it was dren to those exhibitu k

acut*
km»lu w«.. and ferla It was dren — ------ .  KirM,

*  ‘ ‘me in informa- catarrhal *ymptom* o an>
Take no chances-be on the ,

W î"»ed on U s t  Page) aW*”

Watch For Date Of 
American Legion Ministrel

Relatives visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Risner over 
the weekend were; Mrs. Jane 
Hand. David Hand and Mrs. Betty 
Mae Reeves and little daughter of 
Hachlta N M.

Mrs. Harris Tilley *of Sham
rock visited in the home of Mr i 
and Mrs. H. O. Miller last Sun
day.

light Texas Authors’ Day in San Commercial License at $2.00. Fee 
Antonio, now tentatively schedul- for Chauffeurs License will re
ed for April 13. 1952. I main at $3.00. The Operator’s per-

The third annual meeting of mit will remain valid for a period 
Texas Authors’ Day, which is of two years while the Commer- 
sponsored by the Manuscript Club, i cial and Chauffeurs will continue 
wilt bring together well-known to be ¡¿sued for one year periods. 
Texas authors, publishers and 
editors as well as aspiring writers 
for a two-day conference, to which 
the public is invited, Mr. Brennan 
reported.

Applications for entry blanks 
and registration in the Writers 
and Poets Contest should be mail-, 
ed to Contest Editor. Texas 
Authors’ Day. Room 633, Bedell 
Building, San -Antonio, Texas. Of
ficial closing date of the contest 

March 1, 1952. Programs for 
Texas Authors’ Day, to be avail
able shortly, may be obtained upon 
request.

H a p p y ,

B ir t h d a y

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Laflin visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Trew 
who live near Alanreed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Trout of Le- 
fors are the parents o f a baby 
girl, born August 23, at the High

Some of the local boys who are 
in service spent the weekend in 
Wheeler visiting their folks and 
friends. They were: Pfc. Nathan 
Barr of Kelley Field. San An
tonio. Pfc. Bob Lowrie of Shep- 

land General Hospital. She weigh- perd Field. Wichita FaUs. Pfc Bill
ed 7-lbs.. 44-azs She tvas given 
the name of Nannette. Mr.- and 
Mrs. Jim Trout of Lefors and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Crowder of Wheeler 
are grandparents of Nannette.

Erwin o f Las Vegas, N. M., Lloyd 
Goad- o f Cheÿenhe: Wyoming, 
Duane Bradford** pi,, Fort Sill. 
Okla. and Bill Jones of Lubbock 
Air Force Base.

SEPTEM BER 7— 13 
Dorothy Greenhouse 
Dale Wofford  
Roe H. Green 

■ Dorothy Downs Powell 
Lowell Farmer, Jr. 
Mrs. Jimmie Michener 
George Warren  
Carroll Pettit 
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson 
Mrs. L. P. W ard  
Kitty Lynn Hibler 
Archie Lee Hibler 
Virgil Jamison, Jr. 
Mrs. J. P. Roper 
Mrs. J. C. Howell 
Mrs. Billy Cantrell 
Roberta Ware

m m t-

9
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ADVERTISING  RATES
National Rate ................-  42c Column Inch
Local R a te .........................35c Column Inch
C lassified_____ ______  - see Want Ad Page

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wheeler. Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties
3 Months 
6 Months 
1 Year . . .

3 Months 
6 Months . 
1 Year —

Everywhere Else
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...$2.00
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation, which may appear in the 
columns of this pajier will be gladly correct
ed upon due notice being given to the Editor 
personally at the office at Wheeler, Texas.

THURSDAY, SE ITEM BER  «. 1951

making, efforts to secure the release of thi 
newspaper man. However, short of ultima
tum, with a threat of immediate warfare, 
there is no way for the government to do 
“all that it can” to secure Mr. Oatis’ free
dom.

With this background, one will under
stand how much attention to give to the de
mand of Senator Harry P. Cain, of Wash
ington, that the President make "an out
spoken demand” for the release of the Am
erican. Mr. Gain wants the government to 
“speak out against the growing practice of 
Communists of abusing innocent Americans 
as a regular feature of Red Roman holi
days." Apparently, he has the idea that the 
position of our government is not known and 
that it has not spoken out against such 
practices on the part of the Communist 
states.

While insisting on a "firm demand and 
“determination” that such things must not 
happen aguin behind the Iron t urta;n with
out >wift punishment for the offenders." the 
Washington «< Ion seems to recognize that 
the Czechs will probably want to bargain for 
the release of Mr. Oatis.

Consequently. Senator C a i n  poses a 
question: Will history record one more in
stall, <■ of < iiir great country paying Red tri
bute”  Wo have no idea what the Washing
tonian ! .is in mind but, apparently, he fav
or.- a demand, backed by some kind of ulti
matum. that might result in war. This, ob
viously, will not help Mr. Oatis but it might 
result in ft punishment" for some of the 
people of Communist countries and. inevita
bly. sorii. f the people in our own country.

While • i- natural for Americans to be
come incensed at the action of the Czech- 
oslovagi. n -■ co mment, one would expect a 
man, in the rc-ponsible position of a United 
States Senator, to lie more practical in his 
public addresses, even after making allow
ances for politval propaganda. The United 
Stale- 1 as already partially -dint off trade 
with Czechoslovakia by withdrawing all > 
tariff cono-s-ii ns t< that country.

It mat b‘ that this is the first step in 
laying rh foundation for a “bargain" by 
which the correspondent can lie recovered. 
Obviously there is no expectation that this 
country will go to war with the Chechs over 
the correspondent and. in fact, no sound rea
son to do so.

Modern Way to Control Roaches, Ant*
tn-hener may be used. «•IIIIII|||h<IiI,iihii||,

When the odor ha* been re- . C r > . , „
moved «r reduced to where It is L t fc r A L  NO Tirt
„f no o«sequence, the specialist' ........  "Lfc
, ufip -i- a linal washing o f the
Inside surfaces of the freezer with NOTH y T0 BlI)I)t-
$oda water AcUvated charcoal The Wheeler CVmMecharcoal The
îrfTin"lôr à while will pick up any' alien veil sell the fZ'T?'
r r s u M . i l  .Hlor. “ »  out buildings

tory omoert ,, ,
UH yOKUETFI L HOST

hot*olficp „( lhl
, ,v visitor arrived in the Association | . x u 

,,Mie ol l.-onard Liebling. editor Texas, until U 00 no*. 
,,f Mi.-u.il Courier.” just as tlie her 8. 1951 at which tim.

I N was . ixiut to sit down to be opened Pul- must ^
Mr Liebling. annoyed at anied by customary tttl 

u, h thoughtless timing, had the bid.
, i .,-k the guest to wait. ! The Wheeler Cemeten 
, ,i an unhurried meal. Ml. tion truster- . , .m f

1 .11.i.. L-tv -ted his friend "Sorry’ reject any or all b.a-
,, . ,r|) you waiting.” he said.
hut we always eat at 7.”
-That’s what 1 thought.’ ’ the

' friend replied, ’ when you invited

<N*

Signet
Wheel i : . 11 —
By Trusters

me to dinner tonight." I Times C lassifié Get p

Roaches are the most difficult 
household pests to control, since 
they can be brcajrht into any 
home from the market in a bag 
o f potatoes or other groceries. 
Latest research at the Universi
ties of North Dakota and Minne
sota indicates that the r ach is a 
polio carrier.

Science has just come forth 
with a new discovery that MIN 
cockroaches and . 
stay« effective 
Johnston’s No-Ro. , a nr wa- 
developed in the .i ■ • ■
the Ga«ton John- 
York 22. to prov. 
easy methoel eif di-i - - ft.-

household pests. The coating can 
he painted on surfaces frequented 
by roaches and ants, such as 
wciodwork, near the sink, base
boards, garbage' palls, window 
and door sills.

It’s invisible, odorless, stainless 
and remains effective for months.

nt i DDT. no
sodium fluoride, and no phospho
rous. No-Roach cun be easily
applied to any surface with a 
legului paint brush, nee it is 
no* e contaminating spray or 

powder It is :old threugh- 
i ut t..< country and your local 
depart ient stcoc v. have it in 
three convenient I-of tie ■ t r s.

BLUEBELLS 
IS MONEY CROP 
TO RANCHERS

MRS. CLAYTOR 
GIVES RULES ON 
FREEZER CARE

A U T O M O B IL E  IN S U R A N C E
>/ CkcA

with

FARMERS
before

y o u  Buy or Renew

Save MONEY
O. B. Harvey, Jr.

Sham nu k T»*\m

C v  **
• checking this su/«

3*PK-tJG METES./*

Standard Form 
Hen Assessable Policy

FARMERS INSURANCE 
EXCHANGE

'SCUtll
«usua
cions

is a native 
known as ¡

The Texas bluebe 
purplish-blue ger.tiu 
'•prairie gentian.” T! • -ng-lasting 
blue (lowers are g, - « rally found 
e»n hills and slopes in East Texas.

Editorial His dad admonished 
grass grow under hts feet- 
navy.

him to never let

THE U. S., MR. O ATIS  
AND THE C Z E C H S

If all of us profited by our errors we'd 
be busy declaring dividends.

and valleys and op n  -sions e>!. ” ' c _ ’tension Service ■ 1 lexas A. 
West Texas. The Lower opens to ___...... . _____ , „

-SO he joined the full bloom in sunny (laces, offer
in g  color to landscapes ami a 
, money crop to the ¡arm or ranch

In the month of July, the officials of 
Chechoslovakia arrested an Associated Pites 
correspondent, by the name of William Oatis, 
and since that time he has been in jail. There 
was something of a "trial,” but, according 
to our standards, the accused did not have 
the benefit of justice as applied in the Am
erican courts.

It may be salely j re.-umed that the gov
ernment of this country has made, and ie

misers.

Electric Cookind

If your home freezer accumu
lates unpleasant odors from spoil
ed food, you may have difficulty 
removing them.

Mrs Bernice ('lay lor. Home 
Management Sjienalist for the Ex

it M
College -u-jci sts several methods 
ol dispelling the odoi from the 
freezer. First try washing all the, 

f .. . intericr surface« of the freezet
dmi *'■ with plenty of *oap and water.

Sadie Hatfield. Homestead Im- xhf.n j.n ox,., t*«-m with a cloth
----------  ------- — - , " iprovement Speciali-t tor the Ex-| wrung from clear water. Wipe

He's a lucky man who has a wife and ' f n®ion Service of Texas A & M dry If this doesn’t dispel the odor, 
c iga rette  lighter, and both working. .College says the bluet*'., seed be- wash the freezer with soda water.

.____________ - - - . . .  io nP°n in or Sept- using 1 teaspoon baking soda to

If money could buy youth we'd all be n T h r^ n m V r^ h i '1 £  hT  , aih quar’ of "  *rm v' ater Theras ripe. The longer the ^eed dr>. jj CKjor jH.rsj8tSf try vinefar,
the longer it takes for them tô  UMng about 1 cup to a gallon of

igrow. water, or household ammonia in
| The specialist suggests starting the same proportions.
(the seed in boxes, cans or flower But if none of these suggestions 
pots in good garden soil, packed prove effective, don t give up Try 
1 irmly. Sir,nth the soil with a using heat to bring out th< odor 
hoard or other flat objeet and particle- and get them into the 
spread the -oed. mixed with a'an Put something like a toasiei 
little sand or ,ir> -oil, evenly with-1 or electric heater inside th< 
out covering The specialist «ays| freezer to heat. Then us. an 
water slowly .i d evenly to keep; electric lan for about 2 hours to 
from washing " e  seed together, 'blow th, air out 

Cover the pot. seed box or can Th, -fiecialist says activates 
with a glass or , wspaper during [ char, cal in the warm freezer will 
the day. ren v. at night. The ah-ort ,«ior- releas«M by the heat 
rlants will con up in about two cr a commercial, wick-typ, an 
w,eks. growing -lowly during the 
fall and wind When there are 
a few leaves > move plants from 
the seed box w th a spoonful of 
i-nbroken soil cund each, and 
re-pot. Protc- • from winds and
cold, and in th, i arly spring plant 
them in the ,n ground. The
second year f :,ts flower more 
freely than f. year growth.

The botann: name for the
Texas bluch, i. Eustoma rus-
seliianum ” Y< ,.n get the se «1
from local set tores.

Those who want but little— get it.

Quality Printing At The Wheeler Times
The Wheeler Times Classifieds Get Results!

Richard Drug
(«loa Tooley)

Pam pa1* Leading Prescription Laboratory 

For O v e r 25 Years

Phone 12 40— 1241107 W . KIngsmill

Pam pa, Texas

Model B-8

B0STITCH
The Stuplor with 
HUNDRED USES

£ASr 70 APPLY...
£asy on me ere/

PATTERS0 N - S

ATL %

a s  M O D E R N  ‘w o m e n
iiriiiusi «ouralr. Aafrr-lip hv»l coMrol jncs )«ki ihr correct «mount of mcisurctl heat called for

by your rrtipc.
ha«v tophus» i Iran rlrctnciiv — rlranrst of all brat producing method» — cut* down »all and curtain 

cleaning, eliminate« entirely mu»». fuM. dirt, grease and jrimr. 
b*»y iwcauae automatic electric cooking let» your meal »tart while you’re away from bonne—«lops il while 

you’re gone. loo. if that» your with.
Aaay becauw <oo! electric cook inf bring» added comfort to your kitchen — added pleasure i< your meal 

planning
Laay be.au- your electrM langr < an lie placed >ii the moat movement k lichen iocalton withoul worry 

about hamc» or flue* — mairhlett eieclru cooking require» neither.
Ye» eiectru cooking i» ra»v — a» modern women know.

SCS TOMB BLSCTMC ARKJAMCI DCALKW

l O U T I W E S T C I H

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

IT Y C A ■ S o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SBSVICE

• A MS.
«  A MA».o «TA 
«  A tackib

te ilt by Bott.trh for yuan of on* 
Haody, niggeu. compact

P B IC ID  AT O M IT

THE WONDER ONE-COAT 
WALL PAINT M ADE WITH OIL

PROVED WASHABLE 
PROVED DURABLE !
buy and try this greatest of all flat wall 
paints today! Made with oil, Flatlux 
gots on smoothly, easily . . . dries fast 
to a beautiful washable finish. Covers
wallpaper ¡n onc foaJ

enn-dar a a  
A T  S C N O O l.

■3?*iTLSr1?

Aa Mm * « f t .. .f e

THE
WHEELER TIMES

WOW. . MORE THAN EVER . . .  USE A P R O V E D  P A IN T !

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
T<
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time 5° *° ,h* den‘ 
get bored to tears.

The wife jumps every time we 
speak and I mean all over us.

BASEBALL
Wheeler
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planting  two
ROWS LEAVING 
ONE IS GOOD

observed between the two prac- These results were obtained where 
lices in tests conducted under irr1- the "plant two-skip one plots" had 
nation at Lubbock luring the two-thirds as many plants as 
three years 1948-5u Where each where each row was planted,
tow was planted in average of Jones points out that planting 

pounds of lint <rr acre was each row hastens maturity as 
i obtained, while 370 ;>ounds of lint compared to planting two and 
I v. as obtained iron [d inting two -kipping one.
1 rows and skipping one. During the'

Approximately equal vields of ,W0 dry year* 01 191K and 1950- 
cotton ... . ,  . . d , the practice of allow.ng every third

' obta,nod und"  ‘ni-; row to remain blank returned
I cotton

~ l,|'n by planting two rows and greater yields. 
h 'mg one a,ld by planting each| In tests conducted under dry- 

"'cording to D. L. Jones, land conditions during the four 
Lubbock years 1929-32, the practice of

VS.

row
superintendent of the

. . .  I planting each row gave an aver-

McLean
e a s t  p a n h a n d l e  l e a g u e

PLAY-OFF GAM E 

SUNDAY. SEPT. 9— 3:00 P.M. 

W httler Diamond 

Admission SOc

. r— e* vv” '"  an ava ■
urence in yields were age of 23 percent higher yields

H E L L O  F O L K S ! ! !
Studio will lie o|ien for business front 

SEPTEMBER 1KTH TO OCTOBER 5TH

The practice of allowing each 
third row to remain unplanted, on 
the average, retards maturity 
except where the number of plants 
are equal on an acre basis, re
duces harvest time, presents a 
weed management problem in the 
blank row. and is not easily a- 
dapted to four-row equipment.

The results of this research are 
given in Progress Report 1384, 
available from the Publications 
Office. College Station. Texas.

MARKET
FAST

HOGS

IN  BAD SHAPE

4 f

on the

The. _
•OO'GlHAl.- ^

\
y
I Bromojbt« Studio-i
-, -  * °  T Q G A A  P M t  *\ » I

A credit reporting agency made 
the following report concerning a 
debtor:

“We have a report that this 
party has no property, either real 
or personal: no credit, either ac
tual or potential: no prospects, 
either present or future: and no 
hope, either here or hereafter."

L O U D !

PURINA
♦v ar. -a

HOG
PROGRAM

WHEELER, TEXAS — PASADENA. CALIFORNIA

She: "Doesn’t 
voice tell you 
wrong ?”

He: "No. a loud, 
does—I'm married."

a still, small 
when you do

large voice

1, %' a *.

présenta •

A  New
For This Territory

Yes, Everything New 
But The Building

Hogs weigh 200-225 lbs. at 5*/g months and get to 

market 1 / 3  faster than average.

Low-Cost Pork on the Purina Program, too. Hogs 

make a 100-lb. gain on 5 bu. grain and 45 lbs. Purina 

Hog Chow.

N O W  A L L  PU R IN A  HOG 

CHOWS CO NTAIN  Vitamin 

B-12, antibiotic feed supple

ment and o t h e r  miracle 

growth vitamins in addition 

to quality natural animal 
proteins.

YO UR  STORE W ITH  THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Sell Us Your Cream, Poultry and Eggs 
For Highest Market Prices!

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’N

LOTS OF TRUTH TO» THIS

We have spent the entire summer this year 
tearing out the old ginning machinery a* our local 
plant and have completely installed new ginning 
equipment from beginning to end. Everything has 
been put in new, no expense has been spared.

We now have one of the most up-to-date 
ginning plants that can be found anywhere and 
we can certainly guarantee you as good a turn
out for your cotton as you can possibly get any
where.

We feel that the farmers of this territory
are entitled to the very best turnout possible tor
their cotton to enable them to sell the Pro uc 
for the very highest price possible: ^ ereu<?re' 
have gone to all the expense of install ng IS c

plete new gin plant with the hope that you will take 
advantage of its facilities.

Our equipment includes new cleaners, burr 
machine, seperator, press, in fact, everything in 
the plant is new.

We heartily invite you to come by and look 
over our new ginning plant before you harvest 
your first bale of cotton. Let us show you just 
exactly what we have done to our plant in order 
to give YOU, MR. FARMER, a better turnout of 
your cotton.

We want you to know that we have ao- 
preciated your patronage the past few years and 
shall endeavor to do everything within our power 
to merit your continued pati'onage.

A man who went to the doctor’s 
office was somewhat surprised 
when the nurse told him to step 
in the next room and remove his 
clothes.

"But nurse," he started in a 
hoarse whisper, " it ’s my throat."

"Please do as I tell you." snap
ped the nurse, “or I shall be 
forced to cancel your appoint
ment.”

So, shugging his shoulders, he 
went into the next room and there 
set a young fellow who was look
ing very uncomfortable and quite 
naked except for a large parcel he 
held across his knees.

“Doesn't that beat everything?”
! said the man removing his coat. “I 
come in here with a sore throat 
and I have to take my clothes off.”

"What are you beefing about?” 
was the reply, " I  just came in 
here to deliver this parcel?”

BIGGER'N THE Jl'RY

A young lawyer pleading his 
first case had been retained by a 
farmer to prosecute a railway com
pany for killing 24 hogs. He want
ed to impress the jury with the 
magnitude of the injury.

"Twenty-four hogs, gentlemen! 
Twice the number there in the 
jury box!”

S P Y I N G

Woman: "My husband talks in
his sleep."

Doctor: “ I ’ll give you something 
to quiet him."

Woman: “No. I  want something 
to make him talk louder, I  can’t 
quite make out what he says."

The wife maintains that back
seat drivers are no worse than 
men who cook from the dining 
room table.

Paymaster Gin
BILLY J. DARNELL. Manager

Wheeler, Texas
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"Y O U R  C H EA P EST  W A Y  TO  BUY O R SELL1

W A N T  A D S
RATES— 15c per line (counting 5 word* to line) for first in
sertion. Minimum charge, 45c; 10c per line after first time. 
Minimum charge 30c. Reader ads scattered among local items 
15c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week 30c 
per column inch per week.

D ISPLA Y  ADVERTISING— National rate, 42c an inch; Le
ad Advertising rate, 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when 
10 inches or more used each week during

tv Lvl

r «

month

F O B  S A L E sale in Hemphill County 320 Acre? 
all broke out. No improvements 
Last on Farm-Market road 277) 
7 miles then 1 mile south. See 
Forrest Vise. 39-2tp

FOR SALE—Registered Here
ford bull coming three years old 
D. M. Bentley, Wheeler 39-ltp

FOR SALE — Dairy Auction 
Sale at Clarendon, September 13, 
12:30 p.m. at Buck Roberts Dairy. 
1 mile west of Clarendon water 
tower. 67 head of dairy stock and 
all other dairy equipment. 38-2tc.

FOR S A L E -  2 girl’s J. C Hig
gins bicycles, 26 in. wheels good 
condition $25.00. J. E. Steen Bris
coe.

MISCELLANEOUS

T w o  full-blood Jersey b u l l  
calves. Templeton stock, subject 
to register, 9 months old, ready 
for service, for sale W. W. Adams

39-ltp.

2-bedroom apartment furnished 
or unfurnished for rent Ikin's 
Courts. 39-2tc

POSTED—No more fishing will 
be permitted on the Stiles Ranch. 
Anyone found seining or tre.-; *■—- 
ing in any manner will be prose
cuted. Gordon Stiles. 3s-It;

FOR SALE—J R Austin has 
a pretty Shetland pony for -ale.

38-2tp

>\0>

*<>•
C8^5O

•«

o  C » *  ,  So- 4

t£A <ytxtn ara ¡orni«* •* ♦**»
* which W » *  y«« oaHWmq » U i  «  M
ei th« way you h«** Mp*d "**(• •>* liottie
t» n * i  sc successful.
r .

BROOK’S 
Old Original

CATSUP 
220

FOR TRADE A '38 Chevrolet 
■d Ure- good running 

condition \V. W. Ad am'. 39-ltp

We have rric-den.ized the Smith 
farm house southwest of Wheeler, 
and same is for sale Max Wiley at 
Gas Company office. 34-tic

FOR SALE— 6-ft. John Deere 
combine with motor in good con
dition. Jack Johnson 5 miles nortn 
of Mobeetie. 39-3tp.

YOUNG W O M E N  WANTED 
NOW If you have high >eD • <•'
college training you may qua i.y 
for America’s finest career Hie 
Women’s Army Corps Unlimited 
opportunities. A chance to quality 
for Officers’ Candidate School 
Help yourself and help your coun
try NOW when it needs you See 
Sgt. Leon R. Chambless at the 
U S. Army & Air Force Recruiting 
Station, City Hall, Shamrock. Tex
as, Phone 148 35 A- 39-c

I  HONEY BOY I  SAVE A L L  =

! SALMON ! T U N A  !
43c I S ' si" 19c I= Jail A O *  = Rvg. Size

= Gan “ w m  §
iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiutr

2 No. 2 CansFIRST PICK

PURASNO W 25-1: S k

FOR SALE OR TRADE 4 good 
two-wheel trailers. Come by and 
look ’em over, they might suit 
you. Bogan Griffin. 38-2tp

F L O U R  $ 1.79
FANCY CUT GREEN BEANS 33c

FOR SALE—5 room house with 
bath and hardwood floors, gas. 
electricity, plenty of other out
side buildings. Will -ell with 5 
acres of land or 42"? acres. Some 
sub-irrigated land with creek 
plenty of timber See R A. Sims, 
Mobeetie. 39-3tp

Avon Products has opening it 
Mobeetie and community for am 

I bilious woman who needs to earn 
good income Write Manager Bo>
1054. Amarillo. 33-6tc

We redeem PurAsncw coupons for cas11

D EL MONTE No. 303 Can

NEW PACK GARDEN PEAS 200
ELEMENT.’S— FLA VO R  RICH Î i und

e -  J ___^ - ___- ___ ____ - ____  m  GREEN BEAUTY FANCY

COFFEE 79c I WH0LE D,LL p|CKLES
LADIES- We now have paste) 

shades in the Textile Colors to 
save you time w h your Textile 
Painting. The Wheeler Times.

B R l'C E  A SO N S T R A N SF E R
Local and long distance moving 

Best equipment and vans We have 
plenty storage space Agent : 
North American Van Lines, serv
ing the Nation. Phone 934. Pam-

Quart Jar

290

BUD’S

WAFFU
SYRUP

*/2-Gallon
Size 51c

p e n n a n t

WAFFLE
SYRUP

8-Ounce
Can 5f

CANDY

ORANGE
SLICES

1-lb. Pkg

15c
CHU K-T1ME

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE

3 S i;*"  25c
WESSON 

OIL
Pint

340

FOP. SALE—3t0 a< ■< • ,n Hemp
hill County. Seventy ;-.rr< '  of this | 
is grass. Located on F... m-Mai ket j 
road <277- East of Hi.-.‘•way U S 
<S3i 7 miles. Farm well i.-nproved 
7 room home with hath. larg< 
barn large hen h ,use. double 
garage and brooder house Equip
ped with butar.f tark and elec-1 
tricity. On school and ri a l route. 
See Forrr-t Vise. ?,9-2tp

pa. Texas 48-tfc

Apartment for rent. Apply at
Wheeler Gas Co. 23tfc

Mon menti g r a v e covering.
curbing and all même rial work
Will V. ,-Ten 21-tic

A U N T  C L A R A ’S IGA 1-lb. Box

FIG BARS 29c
KMOl R'S STAR

H A M S
1 '2  OR

(  \RI* Ol THANKS
OLD FASH IO NE D  SA N D W IC H  2 5%-ot. I ’kps.

Let us print your - ,< wer invi
tations wedding incements
and invitations. The Wheeler 
Times. 22-tfo

We want to thank everyone 
who helped put out the fire in our 
fws-ture last Friday Also the 
Church of Chr.st people for the 
ii'.- o f their bench*--. the Baptist 
Church of Kellerville for the use 
of their folding chairs and Anna
bel*- Coreooan for the angle food 
cakes n the day of our reunion. 

Mrs M D Ware, 
Anabol ard Arch

Cookies
WHOLE
POUND

A go* ' sar.fi> • : t  Time« Classifieds Get Results!

P A R IS
AM D

REPAIR SERVICE

AMERICAN OR PIMENTO  

PABST-ETT

CHEESE FOOD 
TWO

GENUINE IHC PARTS AND SERVICE, TOO!
Our shot s adequately equipped and ex

pertly m an d t< take care of all your tract- 
on and farn machinery repair and overhaul 
reed . We invite you to bring your machinery 

n whet, ¡t is idle and have it checked over 

and m.nor repairs made then so that it will 
not lie broke down when you need it worst.

POUND
BOX

ARM. PIK ES PEAK  or ROLLED

V E A L  R O A S T
Per
Polirvi 69c

ARMOUR’S STAR

lb. 59c lb. 45
ÌLSO.VS CERTIFIED

CORN KING

We carry a complete line of GENUINE 
IHC PARTS AND ACCESSORIES for your 
Farmall and IHC equipment. There may Be
substitutes but they don t fit and wear like 
(.E M  INE !H( parts that are made especi
ally for your machinery.

HIBLER IMPLEMENT
_ c o . ,  g *:n t  ER NAT Iowa i

p H O H £  I S 1

W H E E L E R T E X .

COLORADO CRISP, RGE GREEN

RADISHES LETTUCE
Crisp. Red Bulbs 
Bunch ___________ w y Pound _____  1 3 0

U. S. NO. 1

IDAHO RUSSETTS
Pound

POTATOES 5c
THOMPSON 2-Pounds

S E E D L E S S  G R A P E S  25c

I-lb. R o ll-E ach

Pork Sausage 39c
‘ -O N ’S CERTIFIED

WEINERS
l-lb. Cello Pkg.— Each

Ham Hocks
Sugar

Cured

Pork & Beans V A N  CAM P  

2 No. 303 Cams

SKINNER ’S

SUNK IST

LEMONS
360 Size 
Dozen 33c

10-oz. Box

U. S. NO I JONATHON

APPLES
R A I S I N  BRAN I 80

Kerr Jar 2 Boxes

LIDS 230

Pound 21c PIE APPLES COMSTOCK  

No. 2 Can

P  FID STORE
Wheeler, Texas

remember
EVERY WEDNESDAT 

IS
DOUBLE stamp 

DAY
ON ALL GROCER'’

PURCHASES OF

$2.50 OK MORE-

i p -rc )

.G arriso
tó Aug-

I-
dstreet befI

d Gan
ceremony 
Church 111 
on Alftft 

j \V C ar

I VIS decora!u ârdt'n[the daughtc
I Fr -i
,he bn** 

|r and Mrs
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Urkin. * ' 1
IS mat«' ’
.*c in 1 ’ ’ 
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PAK

|IS t N

Sliced Bacon p r
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I  chocolate 
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where the couple will live, Mrs.'|/a |. \ a j l a c  lj  IJ  
Garrison changed to a brown and * e l t o n  W M S  H o ld s

ces.<orie*°*tUnit wi,h ycllow Uc"  ^ e 9 b la r  M e e t  M o n d a y

The W.M.S. of Helton Baptist 
Church met Monday for a husi-

^Garrison

id Aug. 12
.

udstree' an,e ,hc

Pdimony >n the
I  Church in W aP * ' 
I  Aucust 12- r h e

W i •rtwright,

decorated with
[ ff p r im  flowers, 
[the daughter of Mr.
I y Hr . street of 
,W bridegroom is 

. and Mr- E. W 
i'apanucka
¿rkin. twin -liter of 
■( matron of honor, 
p«; in ■ i'lue satin
Jack accessories.
bon. brother of the 

s best man. 
f drt'" !  in ycllow

organdy over a yellow talfeta. 
Her accessories were black. For 
something old and borrowed she 
wore a friend's class ring and for 
something new a loj-ket which was 
a gift from the bridegroom.

At the reception, which was

Ault-Gilmer Vows 
Exchanged At Allison

L O C A L  N E W S  IT E M S

Mrs. Walter Kerr and Betty of
ness meeting and Mission it x.<>ri Hampa spent Sunday night with
Irom Koval Service. Those pro*-nt -Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore, Jr.
1. n /1 jv»> i t , , .  ___ _______ _ a ,

MareiK.rutn a..., , u and on the program were: Mrs J.
f- . Ault, daughter of A. Tucker, Mrs. Fred Higgin- -'lrs- Earl Guyette and children

Mrs Mabel Ault and Pete Gilmer, botham, Mrs. Tommy Killings- of Amarillo are visiting this week
son of Mrs Mac Gilmer, both of worth, Mrs. C. O. Killingsworth,
Allison were unit«' ¡n marriage Mrs Tommy Burr*), Mrs. Leonard

* ■" ,h° r F“i
given in the home oI Ihe h ,id i|™  « ,  T  wi,h .Rev * n
groom’s parents, the table was'■ J°* htewart officiating in a single
covered with a Japanese imported r’nk ceremony Richard Bell and Mrs. Kenneth

■*-■*■•* ............  1 • Edwards were dismissed Monday

Those who attended the funeral 
of Mr. A. D. Dyer of Sanger last 
Monday were: Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Herd and Maurine, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Richards and Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Dyer.

in the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. J. G. Cowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lee and 
family visited relatives in Lcfors 
Sunday.

Garland Parks is visiting with 
his parents for a few days. He has 
been going to college this summer 
and will begin again this fall sem
ester at Canyon.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Carter 
Sunday were. Mr. and Mm
Chesser and children, Mm 
Richerson and girls. Duane B 
ford, Kenneth Aspgren and
A. C. Mitchell.

Dinner guests in the home of

Visitors in the home of Mr 
Mrs. D. M. Bentley the pa»> w 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Dr* C 
mings and Sharron of P.
Mrs. Herbert Grazier of Pa 
and Mr. and Mrs. HertsrrT 
Cabo of Dawn.

M r and Mrs. Gilmer attended 
school at Allison and Mrs. Gilmer

the Labor Day holiday.

white linen cloth trimmed with! M«cy Ann Ault, sister of the ,___ __ .... - - - - - - -  -- -----
hand painted flowers in pastel, bride, was bridi maid and Bobbie \h ™ the Wheeler Hospital where 
colors. The white wedding cake Connell, nephew of the groom, was y " tre ™edlca P «tients.

2S *X T  * “  brid'|^ r :X ^ .T « ^  SE JlT JT Ji STS
Mrs Gariand Garrison and Mrs. |>®,lrner sanG a solo Geth- Mrs s D. Miller.^of* Spur w e t  1 ¿11, Oklsu!

C. E. Garrison, both sister-in-laws 
of the bridegroom, served punch
and cake. ------- ----— „ livt

Mrs. Garrison is a graduate of was v«le<lk'torian of the class last 
Wheeler High School. Pfc Garri- year.
son is a graduate of the Wapa- j The bride wore an aqua blue 
nucka High School. He is now in crepe dres.- with Mack accessories, 
the Air Force. | nicy arc at home on the Robert

For the trip to Wichita Falls Estes farm west of Allison.

Mrs. Artie Hunt visited her mo
ther, Mrs. 1. D. Lee, over the 
weekend.

Pfc. Duane Bradford and his 
friend^ Kenneth Aspgren, of Fort 

visited Mrs. A. C.
Mitchell Sunday and Monday.

Get Ready For Fall Harvest

0SS7H£S£-J P R I C E
el ' • I ___; . '• ; -

r
'V 'K C ? £ I  ' ' « M

FEATURES

s-os r

III COCKTAIL 35c
F Ì T a n k (jäh  Can

[p CHERRIES $1.10 J E L L O 2-pkgs. 15c
IÍSI NS

2-lb. Pkg.

49c

HIRE LARD 3-lb. Ctn. 155c
IdCKETT’S BEST ¿  S I.83
lUNT je m im a  ;130
IEAL GOLD 0

Orange R im 150

M Y-T-FINE 2-pkgs.

PUDDINGS 150

Quart Jai

SALAD OLIVES . .  59c

D E L  M ONTH 14-oz. Btl.

TOMATO CATSUP 21c

M A IN E  O IL 2 Can.'

SARDINES . . . . . .  15c

H IC K -T IM E 3 C.mr,

VIENNAS ----- . . .  25c

2 Hath 
Size Bar à 350 GRAYSON

OLEO . .
Pound

. 23c

UC K E T T ’ S
CIPt OFTHE WEEK

1 jC ee H y & t

colote Cream  P ia
S r , ,i . rnb rr 2 2 , 1951

I diotolitf

A-JAX OR BAB 0
DIAM O ND BRAND

T O M A T O E S
DIAMOND CT1

G R E E N  BEANS

2 Cant 25c
No. 2 Can

15c

DENTON

K ro+tot
l"Tr*t4

« cup Pat M ilk 
« cup « « te r  

‘ 4 cup tu fa r

T O M A T O  J U I C E

2 No. 2 Cans

25c

2 No. 2 Cans

29c

Jar

>$

aa ng prv.,;. r into saucepan 
I nuture ct l i g h t l y  beaten egg 

*  r B r in g  to a  boil 
I * »  heat. St r - in g  a ll the time 
J  *oa air 30 ond*. C over and
L  Shiv P u t  ln t o  e o M  9 . in  
r  ri'trv »hell tlJe wkk pi« cruet 
L  “ '* *  »h. cs »tiff; «lowly beat 
“  ’  on custard, spreading 

cruit U i  veal , n fillin g . Bake 
F l. tW' n j .5 2 ,‘ H  m in ., o r un til 

c*n Cool before serving .
>«« B ill !Se*4t

M̂ijk, Chocolata Pud- 
I , n  P I

BLEACH

C L O R O X
Qt. ’ ¿-Oal.

15« 29«

J O Y  S U D S 28«

EATWELL

M A C K E R E L
Tall Can

15*

4BER 
d n es d a y|

STAMP
1
KOCERY 
¡ES of 
MORE!

3-Pound
Can

6-Pound
Can

DCKETT’S food m arket
•  aw cfptEMBER 7 AND 8 

•ALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, S ________ —

vpmm
'24-POINT CHECKUP

fo r yo ur ALL-CROP H a rv e ste r

Save more Boybeans this fall by having your 

ALL-CROP Harvester in first-class condition.

Our 24-point ALL-CROP Inspection and 

Repair Service can save you money. Factory- 

trained mechanics will go over your machine 

from sickle to straw rack.

Get on our schedule as early as possible 

for your ALL-CROP Harvester checkup. Be 

ready for a clean harvest this fall.

A L L  CROP i* on Aliis-Chalmers trade-mark.

(  P IL IS -C H A L M E R S  A
\  ■  S « I ( S  AND  S f RV I C f  M

L  L. JONES HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS
Allison, Texas

W e have a complete stock of all the new fall 
shades. We have your size and the style of 
Stetson you desire.

Play Boy . . .  $10.00 Skylark . . .
T e x a n ..........$15.00 Lone Star .

Stratoliner . . . .  $10.00 
Open Road

$12.50 $15.00 $20.00

$I04D
$15X0

$25.00

Russ Dry Goods
Wheeler, Texas

Rebuilt Engine Specials
We hondle nothing but genuine Ford and Mercury 

rebuilt motors which are manufactured by the Fred Jones 
Manufacturing Co. of Oklahoma City.

1937. 38, 39, 40,41 
and 42 85 and 90 Horse 

Power Ford & Mercury Motors

ft New Motor
•  All Gaskets
#  New Oil Filter Cartridge 
<D Labor To Insali Motor

ALL FOR ONLY

*1946, 47 and 48 
100 Horse Power 

Ford and Mercury Motors

f  New Motor
#  All Gaskets
#  New Oil Filter Cartridge
#  Labor To Insali Motor

ALL FOR ONLY

PHONE 500

$165.00 $179.50
Convenient Terms Can Be Arranged

ANIELS
Mercury Sales and Service

SHAMROCK, TEXAS 302 E. H IG H W A Y  6 f
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LEARNING FROM GRANNY

A certain grandson of Queen 
Victoria, when a freshman at Ox- 

had spent all of his allow- 
■ and, what is worse, gone ten 
is in debt.

Be appealed to his royal grand
mother asking her for an ad- i 
saner on future remittances He 
diAsA get tt. Instead, he received 
m length) letter from that aus- 
A n r lad> containing si>me reproof 
tonrf much much advice.

In due course, the young man 
rcyAeri to this. He had. he said. 
Ibrsded to heed everything hU 
giaudmother had to say about 

■aervation and thrift and had 
far*, already begun by selling 

■hr original of her letter to col- 
Iretor for twenty-five pounds.

CAN 1>0 BETTER

The Wheeler Times. Wheeler. Texas. Thursday.

by VIP

Par Tour Subscription To 
The Wheeler Times Now!

The old farmer was do/.ug in 
the shade of his front [wrch, when 
a high-pressure salesman bustled 1 
up the front walk and iw ikened 
him with a cheery "Good after
noon " He had a -ample book 01 i 
a 10-volume set on scientific ag
riculture he was selling

The old farmer «a s  at length 
peruaded to page through tlie* j 
specimen volume

“Nope," he objected ain't got
no use for it.”

“But you ought to have it.” the 
salesman insisted "It « i l l  teach 
>ou to farm twice as good as you 
do now.”

"Nope, son." barked the ancient 
agriculturist. "1 don't iarm half as 
good now as I  know how ”

The dresses women wear to teas 
sure de.

Let Us Handle Your
Real Estate Loans

If you want to refinance or buy 
FARM, R A N C H  or C IT Y  PROPERTY

See us for low-rate carrying charges

W e represent some of the largest 
mortgage buyers In the country.

W. H.  (B ILL) W ALKER
Shamrock. Texas

September fi. 19Ô1

CARE SHOULD BE 
GIVEN ORCHARDS 
IN L A T E  SUMMER

112 W. -2nd. Street

DROUGHT MAY 
CAUSE LESS 
BEEF HEXT YEAR

P Y R E X  S A L E !
$

ALL 8 P I E C E S
Only 98/ regularly'Vb®^

fCGtA ty  Set

Livestock like humans are suf
fering from the effects of the dry- 
weather and intense heat that has 
gripped most of the state this 
summer. The effects may be both 
current and longtime, says U. D. 
Thompson Assistant Extension 
Animal Husbandman of Texas A. 
& M. College, unless livestock 
producers supply their animals 
with supplemental feed.

It is Thompson's opinion that 
next year's crop of beef calves 
may be reduced in numbers as 
well as quality for the mother

DAUGHTRY'S ? 
Sc & 10c STORE i
Headquarters for 

PYREX WARE 
The Original Top 

Quality Glass 
Cooking

* cows are no? getting enough leed 
now to prod ice i high percentage 
of calves ne\t year, lie says cows 
are not only going hungry but 
that they arc not getting the feed- 

, they need to maintain their own 
j bodies and deliver a calf next 
spring. The pay-off in the cattle 
business depri- 1- largely upon the 
calf crop and no crop just simply 
means no pay-off and less meat 
for the American table.

To help tins -ituation. Tliomp- 
1 son recommend- that livestock 
producers feed their cow.- a daily 
ration o f one md one-half to two 
pounds of 41 percent protein cake, 
two to five pounds of green leafy 
alfalfa hay and keep I »one meal 
available at ail times along with 
granular stock salt. Where the 
pasture or range gra-s is short, 
sorghum, prairi,- hay or other 
roughage sho. i be fed at least 
once a day. It - not necessary to 
feed the cak>‘ ml alfalfa hay if 
sufficient gnv - ,/,ng i- avail
able. However when the pasture 
or range start- iming brown, the 
above named : ads should be 
given to the cattle.

Silage. Sudan r Johnson gras- 
or other temporary grazing will 
aid in sqpplying the cheats ' 
source of protein, mineral an 1 

: vitamin A. says Thompson Cow - 
are able to draw for a time from 
the fat of the bodies and then 
livers vitamin A. When this sup
ply is exhausted, there is trouble 
ahead -av - Thompson unless other 
source- >f vitamin A are supplied 
Since >'? 'r.-eed cake contain- no 
vitamin A such feed- as green 
alfalfa iy or yellow corn are 
needel i;- ie cow’s ration to help 
prevent trios« and many calv
ing problems

The - : i Cion is a tough one. r-.c* 
ad Is bu‘ >.»d herd management 
in time- - irh as now exist-, vvil 
no' on!; -op the herd in good 
condiHot »ut will also m< 
better i i Digger calf crop next 
vear T ■ xpense will be higl 
but the ults will offset tin
casts.

Tiie heavy end of the peach sea- 
on in most sections of the state 

is about over but there arc jobs 
in the orchard that shouldn't be 
neglected. According to John 
Hutchison. Extension Horticultur
ist of Texas A & M. College now 
is the time to check each tro for 
San Jose scale

Thi- tiny sucking insect often 
spreads throughout the orchard 
during the late summer and early 
fall It may lie carried from tree 
to tree by the wind, on the feet of 
birds or the insects may move a- 
l-out on their own. It soon be
comes established and may do 
-erioua damage to the tree- The 
scale is first noticed as a gray 
ashy surface on the hark of the 
tree.

Hutchison says if it is found 
steps should be taken to control 
it or else check its spread until 
effective control measures can be 
applied He recommends the use 
of a -olution made by mixing one 
l»ound of dry lime sulphur in three 
gallons of water The solution 
should be applied to the trunk and 
framework branches of the tree 
and he adds, an old paint brush 
makes a goal applicator. He cau
tions against allowing the solu
tion to come in contact with the 
foliage because it will burn the 
leaves.

This is only a stop-gap remedy 
but will help hold the insect- in 
check Effective control can he 
obtained by spraying the tree- 
with a three percent oil spray 
during the winter season when 
the trees are dormant.

Weeds should not be permitted 
to take over the orrhard Shallow 
cultivation will take care of them 
even though the soil may be very 
dry Trees need all the moi-ture 
and plant food that is available 
say.- Hutchison During this period

' the fruit buds that will produce 
next year's fruit crop are being 
lifterentiated. Plant food is being 
tored in the tissues of the plants 

which will help keep the tree 
ilthy and insure a good fruit 
>l> next year.
The dry. hot weather, point.- ou' 

Hutchison is all the more reason 
v hy the host of care should now 
. given to the peach orchard All 

• it- that are still on the grounu 
mid be collected and removed 
mi the orchard for the mummies 

>r dried fruit may contain both 
octs and diseases that could 

i vse lots of trouble later on 
1'he care given orchards at this 

,v<son may well determine th* 
- inductive life of the trees and 

¡with its success or failure for the 
11 lardist.

WHY PVt M M

Pat boarded 
and pii-hed tt»

' where the machia 
wire, (or the \ 
erratic up and 
to the second ho» t 
gain up and 4s*»t 
came to an atmm\ 
bottom

At this point, a , 
second Hour petted i 

\do«n the shatt andi 
Pat are ye hurtV

\>;C indignantly l,  
••Notv- of your t.r»R 
l  pa--'-'! Jt tnfet « 1
speak to me

A Quid 
So Drive t

CBtfRC*

Aermotoi
Windmill

A L S O . . .
W e have a good assortment of 

Inlaid Linoleum and 9-ft. & 12-ft. by the!
9 x 12 and 9 x 15 Rugs. 1

J . P. GREEH & SON 
HARDWARE

W hee ler, Texas

Taxaa

10.00 a. It 
Lnr.,p 1100 a. nr
b o n ........ 7 .10 p. n
b th ip ----- 8:30 p. n
1$,;-. i 'l- " -10 p. 11
I WHITE. I '? tur

I u t IIIIIIST

„ ....... - 10.00 a.i
¡orsh.p 10:55 a.i

- 7:15 p
r  --'.; 8 oo p.
ÍO -ífs H 00 p. 
M Sunday 130 a. 
ili SEAY’ -liru.stcr

-1ST < If  CRC

ihool------  9.45 A.
Bcrslup -  11:00 A.

rice. 8 OOP.
fing (Wed.) 8 00 P. 
*t .. First W'cdnes 

2nd & 4th Th 
. EGGER, pa

a,..CM Ol i.OO
I Old Mobeotie

Í —  9 45 i
Forsfup----  11:00 i

enters 2 :30 ¡
Tue

t  e s S, r  c 7 00 i 
I Siati

11 'A.V?.-' -t,,r

»11 (O i * 11 ) i  m ifttVi-ler T<\a»

8 00

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSION,

DIRECTOR

G-7 se' 8 VPO » r\g PYP6M J»vhy> - 3Ch
do ze '' ,  of Buy several to use as gifts.

Set includes
r-  • *y . ; v e d ; a $ i * " o l e — reg j 'a r  only 5 9 c

« - - - a'd jp — eg. arly'i^c only 3 9 (
All 8 P.eces O n ly  9  8 c

t j f  as a se» O' separate ly  
Th o ^ e  go od for limited time only*

>\D STATE

PYREX flAMEWARE SAUCEPANS
I quart me .................. S1 5̂
1 Vi q u art u t e  ...........................5225
2 quart nze ................... ¿245

V  T ¿
PYRtX Pit PtATIS

ret wi. 7«'
fts e t  Pit
kQi't *r.ch \»ze 49c

V \

The Ju i. read the list of char.; 
es. looki-1 'renly at the woetw- 
gone cr -a' *c facing him ana 
asked: "C.i-i 4t be possible that 
this d-x'urr it is correct indtha' 
you rob'oe the -ame house twice 
in less th;, a week?"

The im lar n o d d e d  sadly. 
"Y'es. sir Ain't this housing short
age terrib ?”

POTTERS' PSYCHIATRIST

AUCTIONEER
S H E L B Y  P E T T IT  
Will cry your sale 
any time or pla« 

Phone 15S—Wheeler, Texas

D R . JO EL M .  

G O O C H
OPTOMETRIST

c .  j . meek!
AGENT 1

IN  s u r a n J
Night Phene 1 ”4. Day Ptf

---------------------------- --------------

HOM ER L. MOSS
LAWYER

Old County Agent's Building
WHEELER TEXAS

SO* N. Wall 

Phone H00

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

1 THIS SPAC eI  

J FOR SALE j

1

N O T H '  E  '.
WE SCALD HOGS ON 
MON . WED. A FM, 

OF EACH WEEK
Wheeler Lockers

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit

A s s A r i a t i a n ' t

Now Open For Badil
OTIS REID GARA

Located on Ifighwaj H

Wheeler, TfUi 

.... ..............—-

PYRE» flAVOR-SAV'R "’ ll PI YTES
9 men v i .  ..................................... ; p -
10 it»  • • ........»*«

A G. I ,-king for a loan was 
asked w his business was and 
gave th*- rtling answer that
wa- i niatrist in a |»ottery
factory '.' ther questioning drew
out the -rmation that lie took
car - of •' cracked pots.

Protect Children’s Health 

GIVE THEM

BORDENS
l ine Dairy Products

CHAPMAN DAIRY
Phone 70-J W heeler

jtrv.ee* -

[School ......
fcrthip ---
.... Service
h Bible St - ■>'

• y .' •
| N Pa

BAPTIST c h c

ISdwl------- 10 W
iwonhip — - 
{  Worship - 8 *
I prtyer service.8 ̂
AM PARKS. Pa

I OF THT. NARi

| School--------- - 1
..........- 1

iRrs-.r 8*
We<i 8:(

IF ROBINSON. 1

MX BAPTIST CH

I Sehocl *»ch Su 
ns
j Sundsy at 7: 

.j rich Sunday

Ind S 30 p m.
fflGGINF.f'TllAV.

B.UT1ST CH

| School .. -10
|Worship --X! 
{Worship — I 
, Tuesday __ 2 
) Service Wed - I 
f i  Meet Tues .
I preith Chriat 
I mer- snd r, min 

M B SMITH.

■i tr.ere are anj 
i are net listes 

kthem in. If th
I to those - te( 
I notify u-

Representative

IS IN THEIR

Wheeler Office

EACH

Thursday

WATCH & JEWE 
REPAIRING

All work guaranta
Shop lot ;.v  | in buiidil 

w ith  M 's CleaneJ

H. B. Grider, Jr.'

K -----
V ^

-

-Vf —

\ s '  " V j

PTRfX COLOR BOWL SIT
4 co lored  bo-»!* . . 52 95 Ro g u e  wj1

T H E A T R E

PYRtX DOUIlt ROUIR
Wi a u»* s*ie 5.4 5 3 bo

PYRtX CltAR lOWl SIT
V i )9

pTRtx Hosrtss sets
one I'/» quart cotter at* and avr 
7 Ow«e* rumekint 52 91

ERI DAY ANO SATURDAY—
"Pygmy Island"

—srarrtMf—
Joht.ny Weissmuller

Winners of the Three Cam eras W e G a ve  A w ay Saturday Night W ere :
Barbara Workey, Kelton Malcolm Belote, W heeler!

N. D. W are, W heeler

Daughtry’s 5c &  10c Store
The Store With Over 5,000 Items 

Wheeler, Texaâ

PRIVUt SATURDAY NIGHT—
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"Apacha Drums"
-starring—

Stephen McNally and Coleen Gray 

fftDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

"Dear Brat"
starring—

Mona Freeman, Billy De Wolfe 
and Edward Arnold

S E E
E. D. GUYNES

For those gocxl quality 
Comfortable Shoes 

W ill Hold those rough 
School Boys 

Box 1H1 
Wheeler, Texas

THIS SPACE  

FOR SALE

ELECT KB Vb WliÛ i 
PLl MBISG 1

Equipment and PuwJI 
Call 235 for Kitin',ate

It. M. BKAl CHAMlj
At Beaty Welding .'  ̂

Wheeler, Texas j

First B«
Rev. M.

i

Cicero Si
kone 104

heeler C o
ione 142

Do
INSERA]

Notary Seals 
Salesbooks of QUALITY
all kinds . . . - -mm m* * PRINTING
Rubber Stamps of all kinds . .

THE WHEELER TIMES
"The Voice of North Wheeler County"

“Just L ike  They 

C oke h  « < /» < * 

»

ic a fiJ ii [

- m
m S B S M S-e. Mf. 4 v .A»
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Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday.. .
cm m cH _____________

10:00 a. m 
n  oo a. m. 

"  7 30 p. m.
• * " " 7 -  6:30 p. m.
r Pf 7v,,l 6.30 p. m.

W F- 1 •,s,or
, o r (TW IST

10:00 a.m. 
10:55 a.rn. 
7:15 p.m 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
9 30 a.m

’Cph-P 
’ -s Cla>s
%»hip - X
(cm **
m Sunday 
¿SEAY Minister

SOPlST III RCH

ajOOl ------- 9 45 A. M.
r H 00 A. M.

7  8 00 P. M
(Wed I 8 00 P. M. 
piot Wednesday 

' yèr7*nd & 4th Thurs. 
L EGG ER, Pastor

H OU GOD 
OM Mobeatie

ALLISON PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Schoo l______ 10:00 a. m
W orship---------------- 11 00 a. m.
Young Folks Service _ 7:30 p. m
W orship----------------- 8:00 p m
Wednesday Night Prayer

Meeting ............. 8:00 p. m.
REV. ROBERT ESTES, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST Cllt'RCH 
Mobeetie, Texas

Church School .........  10 00 a nv
Morning W orship____11 00 a m.
M. G. F. M eeting____ 6 45 p. m
Evening W orship____ 7:30 p. m.
W’ed. Evening Prayer

S erv ic e ........ .......... 7 30 p m.
You Are Welcome. 

VERNON E W ILLARD Pastor

Á

_____ BRISCOE
METHODIST UHURCH

Ü  %■

9:45 a. m
11:00 a. m. 
:  30 p m . 

Tuesday
r e s Ser e. 7:00 p. m.

Saturday

A JAMES. Pastor

Sunday School Each
Sunday ------------ ------ 10 00 a m.
Preaching, second and foUrth Sun
days — 1100 a. m and 8:00 p. m.
N Y  PS. -------------------7:30 p m.

A hearty welcome to all.
GENE LOUDER. Pastor

mm

ALUSON
METHODIST CHURCH <*■-■ y-' jisii*:* m*

“IV OK GOD CHURCH 
I KVeler, Texas

Sunday School Each
Sunday ------------------- 10 00 a m.
Preaching, first and third Sun
days - -  11:00 a m and 8:00 p. m. 

A warm welcome to all.
GENE LOUDER, Pastor

'■■■ *
w m

m

mim
\

10 00 a. m
feryicm
; --------- ---- -
!’,Vr< .p . 11:00 a m. 
i: ; Serv ice 7 .30 p. m 
i  E:b> Study

Meeting 8 00 p .m . I 
G. SYVERSON, Pastor |

ALU SO N  BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a m.
Preaching S erv ic e___11:00 a. m.
Training Union______  7:30 p m.
Preaching S erv ice___ 8 30 p. m.

REV F B DAKE Pastor

BAPTIST CHURCH

School_____  10 00 a. m.
Worship---- 1100 a. m.
Worship-----8:00 p. m.
priver service.SÆOp. m. 
AM PARKS. Pastor

OP THE N A l A i m

School________10 a m.

REI.TON
METHODIST CHURCH

Church School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a m every third 

|Sunday
i MYF. WSCS and Bible Study 
, 7 JO p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p m every third 
Sunday

L. D. CLEVELAND, Pastor

Worship_____ 8:00 p. m.
[Meeting Wed 8:00.p. m.
F ROBINSON, Pastor

.X BAPTIST CHURCH

School rich Sunday at 
n.

Sundtv at 7:30 p. m 
rich Sunday at 11:00 

ltd 8 30 p m.
HIGGINBOTHAM, Pastor 

BAPTIST c h u r c h

School______ 10:00 a. m
, Wtrship . .11.-00 a. m.
; Worship .. 8:00 p. m. 
Turoday ..  2:30 p. m. 

Service Wed _ 8:00 p. m. 
i Mte: Tuea . 8 00 p.m. 
prrach Christ crucified, 
ram. and coming again.
M B SMITH. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
MobeeUe, Texas

Sunday Schoo l___10:00 a. m.
W orsh ip__________11:00 a. m.
Junior Church__ 7:30 p. m.
Sunday Night Service 7:00 p m.
Prayer Meeting, Tues. 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples Ser.

Thursday_____________8:00 p m.
H. E LEE. Pastor

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______  10 00 a m.
Morning W orship-----11 00 a. m.

First and Third Sundays.
Evening W orship_____ 8:00 p. m.
Prayer S erv ice________ 7:30 p m.

Wednesdays, following First 
and Third Sunday preaching 
services.

Each and everyone is cordially 
invited to attend each service 

REV. C. R. HOLT, Pastor

Only £ Rose, and how we love it! Yet it is the commonest of flowers. 
11 grows in every country, along every roadway under the sun. Every 
nation appreciates it. Perhaps it is like the sunshine... the spring 
snowers or the pearly dewdrops on its petals; all the more meaningful 
because so universal. God made the Rose.

Children carry them for their favorite teacher. Lovers weight them 
down with deep and intense affection for their beloved. Mature 
home lovers are brightened by their fragrance and loveliness. The  
hours of sorrow are lightened and sanctified by the siient ministry 
of friends who find no other expression of sympathy quite so sat
isfactory. Thank God for the simple wayside wild rose. Thank 
Him for all the patented varieties so much sought after through
out the land. His rose by any other name would smell just as 
sweet. It is God’s Rose.

jfïïïïrft

you IN THS
c h u r c h  

Hf  CHURç )8 OiURc
,Z '",8 en < 'ou  Of »

,h°> M, r. ® ° ‘"  et,oro-, th. ,
'*• oft U,' h »lor. *' Go,._ '

* °ur thildr. *  ">•». .
s<” >d0.  "  '*°«/</

. _________ * u Dt;  °
: ’.f.erf arc any other churches in the area whose < al- 
ire net listed above, we would oe glad to have you 

■ them in. If there are any corrections which should be 
[to those listed above, we would appreciate it if you
■ ' fj Uf

Thanks

C ar we not make the humble rose even more symbolic and 
glorious? Let the crystal purity of her white petals symbolize 
lift everlasting. May she speak in reverent words of devo
tion, and love and God as she illumines His sacred pulpits 
all over the world. May she not testify to the omnipotence of 
God and may her sacred and significant voice be that of 
Him calling His children to worship. God made the Rose! William« New »paper Pestiate»

r O. Bm  231. Ft. WortL. Tea.

s Church Page Is Published With the Hope that More People Will Go to Church. It Is Paid For 
Buiiness Firms and Individuals Who Believe We Should Attend Religious Services Regularly.

first Baptist Church
Kev. M, B. Smith, Pastor

★  *  *

Cicero Smith Lumber C o .
“*p 104 Wheeler, Texas

*  *  *

feeler County Produce Ass'n.
"or,e 142 Wheeler, Texas

* *  *

Lawrence Hatchery
Wheeler, Texas

*  *  *

Dori* Forrester
kANCE & ABSTRACTS 

Phone 15
*  *  *

K'rk-Maion funaral Home
*  *  *

Lowell's Service Station 
Phone 150 
*  *  *

Percy’s Garage
Phone 115

” L. Fanner, Owner

Nash Appliance and Supply

W heeler Locker
Phone 164

W heeler Drug Store
Phone 11

★  *  *

Borden 's  Fine Dairy Products
Albert Chapman

*  *  *

hioldeman Implement Co.
John Deere Dealer 

Phone 143-J

*  *  *

Daughtry’s 5c & 10c
“The Store of Over 50<X) Items

*  *

Chapman'« S.rvica Station
Phone l w

Wheeler, Texas

Ebb Farmer's Service Station
Wheeler, Texas

W heeler G a s  C o .
Wheeler, Texas

Owen's Service Station
TEXACO PRODUCTS  

Wheeler, Texas

*  *  *

Beaty's Welding Shop
Phone 235 Wheeler, Texas

*  *  *

Wheeler Radio & Refrigerator Service
Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Laflin, Owners

«  *  *

Title Abstract Co.
C. J. Meek, Mgr.

Phone 48

*  *  *

Southwestern Public Service Co.
Watson Burgess, Mgr.

J. P. Green and Son H ardw are
Wheeler, Texas

*  *  *

W heeler A b stract C o .
Phone 120

Farm er's Equity Service, Inc.
Phone 10 Mobeetie, Texas

Mobeetie Drug Store
Phone 23 Mobeetie, Texas

*  *  *

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Thone 26 Mobeetie, Texas

*  *  *

Mobeetie Dry Cleaners
Mobeetie, Texas

*  *  *

Matthews Mart
Thene 29 Mobeetie, Texas

*  *  *

The Wheeler Times
Phone 35
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Th e W heeler T im es, W heeler. Texas. T h u n d ay. Septcmbe r J k J * ^

Mobeetie Meditations Tho>e attending the Taylor re- Sen ice Station has been parchas-
_____  union at Margaret. Sept. 2 and 3 ed by Red Brown One will soon

tCw'.mued trom Page One) were: Mr W E Tayloi. Mr. and not know the old town If this 
Mrv Dick Wright and Willie j  j j  Xavlor and sons ami keeps up.

Mar Xa»e returned from Maderia, their guests from Calif Mr and 
tOaii! where they >pent a 10-dayj Mrs. Gordon L  Taylor and 

»two with Mr. and Mrs Henry Taylor, Mrs Murel Trout 
slfc« .̂- Together w i t h  the Mary Margaret and Mr and Mrs 
Jar^s they toured San Fran- Charles Mixon and Len 

mmeo Oak.and and Santa Cruze •
kb fcbdfmgs ;s Mrs. Wright’s 1 The Jim Selby s have just 
uutis They went by way of i turned from a vacat 
■mt* Fe and reported train eon- eluded 
a x s  very crowded.

Fred The Reldy Kigowr.t: 
and Jowett er ned i píen 

beautiful plant grounds

T*r Ut. View Quiltiiyg Club met 
w u t  Sept 4th at the Totty 

mtkttoi bouse with Mrs Carrie 
MR&s president of the club, ser- 
tamc. » »  hostes- The Secretary. 
Jfc-> Maggv Thompson, read a 
attxer from Mr and Mrs Tribble. 
MBuv> Deer, thanking the club for 
ttm  t* tt  they received after the 

disaster This club does 
deeds (or unfortunate folks

L lub o. 
on tire 

Monday
ev ening. Sept. 3rd. All the fried 
chicken, ice cream and everything 

re . that goe> to make up a picnic 
which in- dinner was in abundance After 

th e  Carlsbad Caverns, the d;nner horse-shoes and game» 
Lincoln National F .rest Palo of v ano .- unds were emoyeJ The 
Duro State Park and Museum at fol w ng employees and families 
Canyon. They stated t it the most enjoyed the dinner 
enjoyable site on their trip was were 
dropping in at the Methodist 
Church at Rule at the morning

m  r e n i t i

lea»; year tetwiais'fclfcß

and evening 
J R Williamson Clyde

Ayers. Chas Mixon Weaver Bar
nett. Glen Robertson Warren

worship hour for a surprise visit " > 't  Arthur Carmichael H E. 
with Rev and Mr- Homer Salley Matthew- Guy Holliday. Paul 
and boys Thev ilso spent some C.reon, Estes Wilsford and Wayne 
time with the R A Selby’s of Am- Rodgers
arillo enroute home _  , *  ,  ,

a The firs’ meeting of tne Parent- ~  ^
Mrs C C Dv-.n wishes the Teachers Assn, will be held \ow ^

~  13 in the * .Jf ‘er, p

certain groups to the So\>c 
Union It is a fact that chil
dren who cannot he used tor 
factory work are mostly 
3rated from their parent- and 
¡xit into lower grade technical 
training schools controlled by 
the Communist authorities 
The conception of the family 
will become a thing unknown."
A report has also been rr 

from SERVICE LIRRfc 
LV Fer «Iron Curtain Free l ’ r.
Service, a Paris news agency 
by Hungarian emigres» to 
effect that paasersby have 
aero».- a 2 and a I year-old > mid 
wandering in the streets 
pest They had tags ground their r* iatl e • 
iiecks With texts like the foil«'»«
ing I shall never see these chil 
"  - - daughters

L O C A L  N EW S ITEMS
Mr
M and Mrs Ch
v ',nd 
Amarillo an,; \L

Mr. and 1Vt*il<‘ton Sp<.r! ' 

Mrs 0  J  C< *

■I
Kit

Mrs. A. C. Mitchell,
VIrs Donald Dixon and Mr- weekend
Percy Roe ate dinner with Mr Mrs o  w
■ ml Mrs Charlie Carter Tuesday Colorado I „ ^  

________ . r 3 !«»]
Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Wynn and Mrs.

George Wesley, of Dalhart M.hired Ha* ^  
*tl \fr :inH Vf pv IaWh t  h<.. «■ ‘  ̂Q|

lit*

ir Home Pa|
••The Voice o f 
j. Wheeler Count

A aiter (v
m. i.eorge wesiey. ot Dalhart Mil «...1 ~  u
.sites! Mr and Mrs. John T  home Monj.

|  U right and Mr and Mrs. Harvey eral ,|ays . 
run Wright over the weekend. | Lee McCaslaad

: Hves Mrs

fl Ml-
\ \ I H —M  M

the
nme Mr- Jack Taylor o f Galveston turned with Ue

the« jvisiting Mr and Mrs. J. L Bail-¡D an- w-ith 
of i. la- ». Mrs. Percy Farmer and other for ., few day»*

Mrs C. A Garrison’s grand-

~  i ^ i i - s r s s
i oUn,akeame away ’ S^ned n ■ ^ r  and Cher friends in Wheele.
grandmo-ner of these two little er the weekend

Mr L R. 
Reaves Supt. will he the speaker. 

•
Mis- Beverly Caldwell lefr the 

first of the week for Oklahoma 
City where she will attend Drau-

aoulu *  commended. One public to know t.iey «re invited Thursday night. s»ept 
Mrs Jap Johnston, attend- and welcome to tne A R Meek >cnoo. study hall
i meeting and the following Golden Wedding Anniversary at 
rs: Mesdames Wanda Alex- her home Sunday ifternoon for 

Mary Brewer. Chestunt "Open House” fron the hours of - ,lss Beverly 
s. Daisy Thomas. A n n  2 30 until 5 AT :>.jr 

Laura' HilL Willie Ruthi •
ay.

Pearl
lows The Sim.- Grocery and Ser- 

• vice Station has been
tk  and Mrs R A IL11 and .-on J T  Wallis. The Ward Cleaning 

illo -per.’ Tuesday night Shop has been soM to Boyd Beck.
Dr Hill s parents Mr and wno is closing out the B «nd B 
Cbaries Hill. Grocery Store ar i the Hooker

an Natio- . 
52nd Stre 
York.

C u rt» «  HaUfe Changes w*-..c- ’ . . s «  place Shn-' Business College
¡n our town recently ire as fol- *

Sandra and Gene Cowarl have

Here’s Your Answer 
hr Greater Farm Profits

‘I tM & U i

George and Peggie Dunn. T >  
pekv Kansas visited over the 
weekend w i t h  relatives a n d  
friends

•
Mr and Mrs E E. Johnston 

and guests. Mr and Mrs C H. 
Johnston of Phoenix, Ariz spent 
the weekend at Levelland with Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Martin. Cecil and 
Jay Martin who had spent most 
of the summer here returned 
home to enroll for school.

I give you the fol- ones
Hungarian Ob- Ln~rLE LOUIS IS BOUGHT 

: iv me Hungari- FORINTS: Thi- i- ’ ■«•
. 339 Ea>t background of the tale of horror

's - Yvrk 32 New lrTJpart««c| by Samedi-Soir of Paris, 
in whose columns Mrs Stephen 

THE R l S.5IANS REQUISITION N nee j uiia Kovacs ■ **- 
CHILDREN IN HUNGARY In y w < M  woman who fled

■ '»•toman Empire j junijary relates the following- 
iren trom oc ¡iv6 ĵ at L’jpest. an industrial

• tke them to 1 ,K ,rK ilf niid.inest Her hiist in<l
he

upported her two-year okl -on
Louis or. her factory earnings 
Recently Soviet-style women's 
divisions were set up in the Army

Weekend 
Mr and ^

I % «
of Baltina« MirvU
Mr ! in' «  Riley y j 
M u - I’.rown St'me

w «"/»-J

obeetie
L d i t a t i o r
| V  H -

„■Do- -’ ->11Dari
fold Golden Rule C

30ned !

Mr and Mrs Ckardon Roper of Hollu <>f Austin J? 
i l l  is visited over the weekend C. C r  mb and \ 

with his mother. Mrs J B Roper arill« Dorothy d«  
.nd other relatives. «City ; and Joy pJ (v

I

olden time» • 
used to k t- ip

_  _  co-r- ikc mem ««» mburb of Budapest

‘̂ h t T y  returned" 'f7 o  m ' wTchita" FiUs ? jrkey> ar havin*  1ied ,wo >Mrs *«**
^  ■ y  where ’ hey spent a week with Jan“ “ n e i ' ^ n ice  of world t!innnr^  h,P two-vear okl

Agnes and Gene Durham

Mrs M E Harville and Miss Patients that 
from Harvile left Wednesday Wheeler Hospital

visit with relatives in Okla- dismi-.ed Tuesday] 
homa and Missouri. Mary Evelyn aM

¡Cana.! in ind U* 
Holt, Jr, Kelton

con<|uest T -• >«y» trained as 
ruthless w irr: «- gradually for
got their r.o’ .ier ’ ongue their 
nationahtv nd ever their names

Mrs. Weaver Barnett and Kathy 
have returned from Denton where 
they vi-.ted with Mrs Barnet’ » 
mother. Mrs Ora Ewing Mrs 
Ewing i- a house mother at one of  ̂HILDRF-.' 
the girLs dormitory« on the college thl-
campus there

By the iu:
would not 
own paren -
they cha.n. 
ized

This u  w 
doing on S 
in Easterr
They firs* 
Greece. Th 
abducted Z 
m.unist sta 
them forg-*- 
them to b 
nists.

THE ‘ S

t.iey grew up. they 
uve tvcogn.zfd their 

so completely were 
i mf Mohammedan-

it Communists are
■ -v -ipied territory 
i f  Central Europe 
ltd the system in
■ Communist bands 
■k -hildren to Com-

• eeking to make 
r or.gin and train 

fanatic Commu-

T A LIZA TION
\ -AneHiniy

,n  Th.

Service boy- een around town 
over the weeken i were: Biil Alex- 
inder Drew Godwin and James 
Hogan

the Ba

OF
to latest 
been ex- 
Times of 

port ihat 
i iiiest de-

And it wa- decreed that the .-hil
dren of drafted women would tie 
iought’ by the state The factory 

where this woman worked was 
ordered to lesignate fifteen wo
men workers for army service. 
Since she had not surpassid the 
notorious norma,” the Commu
nist factory manager put her on 
the list Mr- Nagy, inform«-! -he 
was to serve in the first women - 
r< i nert of the third battal >n 
wa- ordered to report before in
duction <o ’ he Rakosi Children's 
Home with nor two-year-old ri 
Her1 they told her she must - n 
ren Pt  • •• child to the state th

hil-dri

Ac- -  a Dem piitf Jet Pumr will 
give an abundant vupplv ot run
ning water at amannglv low com. 
Only one moving part with 
no working part» in the well. 
Out vide o f power, no operating 
expenaet whatsoever. Dempster 
Jet Pump* give vou quiet, eco
nomical operation . .  longer effi
cient wrv.ee . , . come in wide 
range of tuev and capacities.

W e il he glad to -how you this' 
jet pump and any Dempster 

• Water svstem best suited to sour
own needs. Come in today!

tended to H 
London w.i
in the cour 
port ition-

“ in mar. 
taker, fr  
order th i’ 
a thoroug • i  
munist prn .:
Tnen Hung ti

er o f Munir: ■ :
,Xb- ^ren snatcheci - >m deport .m>s are 

taken to staterun orphan a-ylum- 
• and apprentice homes, which are

C T  Dawson of Lefors father ^unply n-’ itutions for Me rr.

Girls who hive been working 
away for the summer and are now- 
home ready for the fall term of 
school are: Barbara Nell Trimble 
Joan McCleary and Martha 
bott.

?n are
•ir parents in 

shall receive 
ition in Com-

•d '

from

t • -uitably educa 
te would redeem” her 

3000 forint <at the • 
this would hi» two ■ r

ir-: m the black market 
irst They hande«l her 

. 'ranscript of the tran 
e.-ing her ehild forcibly 

irm- despite her desper- 
•al- The woman fled to

Hungarian nap- 
•ported that chil-1

Watch For Date Of 
An ■- in I-egion Ministrel

has been in¿ °- Janissaries Pe<iple who try

We ,\e tne ; ;*? and fi ’ ting.- you will need to in- 
stali r- ' ese • iem electric water systems in your 
4kanii<. or. i f  • - a perfer, ve can install these systenv.-
i ‘K you. u- ft r particulars TODAY.

of Mrs. Frank Lee. 
spending a few days in the Lee t0 f ' country with t . .r 
home. Mr Dawson has passed his children ire anv-red Their 
90th birthday, which is several drer. ire taken from them ar.: 
years beyond the three score and ' SOC1' ' *> "

iiiiiiiiiimMimiiiiiimnimMiiiiimiiit

LEGAL NOTICE

ten. , THE 
NEW -

Mr and Mrs C. C. Dyson went by 
to Autlers. Okla. last week and ?î >n
visited in the home of Mrs. Cb

‘•EEKLY DIGEST OF 
ROM HUNGARY (i-.-aed 
ingarian Research Divi- 

' ? National

\\V i ’ v  ’ -.¡iveks without motors in stock now. his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Dyson, who remained to visit 

i there among kindred and friends

E R N E S T  L E E  H A R D W A R E
Garniture • Rugs • Radios • H ardw are

FOUNTAIN SERVICE!

ïurv

>u stop at our clean, modern 

. you ge t service w ith a capi- 
’—11 »lus the very  finest fountain

frea*- y-»v « an fin e  anyw here. T rea t 

■ : - *  t a tasty, fruit  topped sun- 

fa-, r in ch in g  malted milk or a 

) f t  drink f  some sort o fte r .v-oolmg

Borden's ice c r e a m  

helps you fight hot 
weather fatigue! Hav® 

a cool dish of-it every
day. lt’< delicious!

TASTY TOASTED SANDWICHES
You can make a nice meal of one of our golden 

brown toasted sandwiches and a delightful 
milk drink of some sort. If you don’t believe 

it, just stop by and try it soon.

CITY DRUG STORE

The Order of The Eastern Star 
ob-er.ed the Robert Morris cele
bration with a covered dish din
ner in the Masonic Hall. Tue-iay 
night. August 28th There was i  
good number attended :.nd an en
joyable evening snen'

•
Mrs N M Gary had as her 

gue-ts last week a bro’ hor W. L. 
Garv . S r . W. L Dive. Jr and 
wife and baby of Dallas

for i -•'*ne Europe! further in-
forms .- ’ ist

•Ir i-June new rumor-
.spr--1 ke wildfire among1
the ’ *es: the segregat»-
of ■ - ■n under 14 years
age 1 the transporting of

NOTICE Ob BUDGET HEARING
Notice is hereby given that a 
iring on the 1951-52 budget of 

Wheeler County. Texa- will be 
• .1 in the Cbmmii—■ tiers’ Court 

room in the Court House of
Con:."'.'«•■ ......¡er C inty it Wneeler. Tex-

Mondav the lOtl day : Sept— 
n:iK*r 1951 between the hours of 
1 90 ■ ■•lock A M and 4:00 o'clock 

■M. j
HARRY WOFFORD 

County Clerk of 
Wheeler County Texas

Mr ind Mrs. D G S.ms and 
Mr- LaVeme Scribner -pen’ sime 
time recntly in Dallas on a basi
ne»- trip.

•
Guests »pending some time in 

the home of Mrs. D on Ham» 
last week were: Mrs C W. Raines 
of Ada Okla.. Mrs J F Gillispie 
of Cleveland. Okla Mrs G. H 
Morris of Okla City Oki i Mrs 
Jo® R White. Mr Russ»! White 
and Joe Tom White of Vernon.

New Arrivals In 
For The Mans 
Fall Wardrobe

Mr.- Maggie Thompson has re- 
turno • from a week's visit with 
Mr ind Mrs Warren Thompson 
and -ons of Amarillo and M^ ir.d 
Mr- Ernest Murrell of Clov .

Weekend guests in the D G. 
Sims home were: Mr and Mrs 
Grant Beck and Joanne, of Dum
as and Mary K Sims of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Seitz and 
family and Arthur Seitz have re
turned from a week’s stay in Gor
man where they visited in the L. 
L. Collins home.

Glover 
Sport Coats 

and
Jackets

Marx-Made
Suits
and

Slacks

CARD OF THANKS
Willard

Hats
We wish to thank everyone for 

their prayers, letters and gifts to 
the children while they were con
fined to the sanatarium a* Plain- 
view. We deeply appreciate the 
letters of encouragement which 
we received.

Sincerely 
Mr. and Mrs Lyndon Sims 
And family

Allen Brand 
W estern W ear

O f All Kinds

McILHANY'S
Watch For Date Of 

American Legion Ministrel

•For Every thing You Wear” 
Wtieeler, Texaa
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and Mrs. R. J.
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LA V A  WAV KOR  
C H R IST M A S nom 0

We invite you to pick out 
the Elgin you want to give 
someone for Christmas NOW 
and let us lay it away for 
you We can arrange con
venient payments.

1080 HOIN -  Jl 
l*«*«l A Ala. a* laaai I «  
D*f*’ a*a> • aaU » ■«»■«■ 1
„riaa 14* a asea' » I« neM l
h m I iw  t*~ " »* 0 » 1
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BE SURE OF YOUR DRAM
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GET OÜE INEXPENSIVE-
COMPIETE — BRAKE A0JUST¡ü

V t remove all four wheels, clean out 
dust ami labricate brake backing plate 
ledges. Set adjusting screws at wheels. 
Fill brake master cylinder with fluid. 
Adjust hand brake. Free brake lining 
examination induded.
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